
of Pinyon and Juniper Trees in the Great Basin
E x p a n s i o n

Birds like the greater sage-grouse 
prefer large tracts of mature sage-

rush  tall grasses  and o ering 
for s  They a andon nes ng areas 

here trees ha e encroached

Thirsty trees typically inter-
cept rain and dra  up much 
of the soil ater  pulling a-
ter a ay from undergro th 
plants and causing a die-o  

igh-temperature res trigger 
chemical changes that cause soils 
to ecome ater repellent  This 
increases erosion at some sites.

Without grasses and forbs to 
hold it in place, soil is lost on 
some sites, especially during 
high intensity summer thunder-
storms.

... out-compe ng other plants, 
and changing the ecosystem, 
leading to some fairly seri-
ous consequences.

In the past 100 years, pinyon and 
uniper trees ha e e panded their 

historic range, partly because 
ild res ha e been suppressed ... 

... and partly because there are 
fe er grasses to carry re bet een 
trees because of grazing. These 
trees are using more ater, ...

R e m e d i e s

uring mas ca on, li e trees 
are shredded ith a spiked, 
rota ng drum a ached to a 
tractor. It can be done any 

me the soil is dry enough to 
a oid e cessi e compac on. 

u ng and shredding are more e ible, more controlled, and less 
risky than prescribed re. They reduce canopy fuels and allo  easi-
er ild re suppression, and can be done any me of year, as long 
as the ground is not too et.

Prescribed re, and mechanical treatments like cu ng and shredding, reduce the number of en-
croached trees. This increases the me that soil ater is a ailable to other plants in the spring, hich 
increases grass and shrub gro th and co er. Water and a ailable nutrients become a ailable to  both 
desirable na e grasses and un anted eeds like cheatgrass.

To best maintain and increase co er, sites should be treated before the encroaching tree co er ap-
proaches 0  to maintain shrubs  or  to maintain grasses and forbs . These sites ill ha e more 
sur i ing na e plants at the onset, hich ill help pre ent a cheatgrass in asion later.

Shredding produces mulch that 
can increase ater in ltra on 
rates and reduce erosion. 

Shredding aids in ild re sup-
pression by bringing the re 
from tree tops to the ground.

The burnable mulch le  a er shredding and the do ned ood 
from cu ng can increase the risk of high-temperature ground 

res, hich may damage desirable plants and seeds by causing the 
re on the ground to burn ho er and longer.

Prescribed re reduces both 
trees and shrubs. Areas treated 

ith prescribed re ha e lo er 
shrub co er than those treated 

ith cu ng or shredding e en 
si  years a er treatment.

Prescribed re remo es li e
trees and consumes much of 
the ood on the ground, al-
lo ing later ild res to be less 
intense and less se ere.

Warm and dry sites are not 
ell-suited to prescribed re, 

especially if na e grasses are 
missing from the understory.

Treatment of any kind increases burnable grass fuels, especially in older stands, probably because the 
remo al of oody egeta on results in an increase in soil ater during the gro ing season, hich 
can be captured by grasses and o ering plants like forbs as they gro  to re-claim the site.

learcu ng uses chainsa s to 
cut trees taller than half meter, 
and lea e them here they 
fall. It can reduce tree co er to 
less than one percent of hat 
it as before treatment.

Mechanical treatments like 
cu ng typically double or 
triple the amount of small 
do n ood that could burn 
during a ild re, par cularly 
in older oodland stands.

Prescribed re causes short-
term increases in runo  and 
soil erosion. But this should 
be e aluated in the conte t 
of the big picture  a oiding 
more serious consequences of 
encroachment and ild re.

T o  K n o w  M o r e ,  V i s i t  s a g e s t e p. o r g

er me, tree canopies increase, 
leading to larger ild res follo ed 
by e tensi e in asion of eeds like 
cheatgrass.

tem, 
ri-


